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confirmed the above, saylngi "I canCLASSIFIED ADVERTISING. FREEMASON TEMPLE add nothing to uiy slatemunt made In
100.1 except that I have not had the

BUSINESS DIRECTORY,WANTED EMPLOYMENT. PROFESSIONAL CARDJ. ,

sllghtent symptom of kidney complaint
iiice that time. I can recommend

Dunn's Kidney Pills as a reliable
remedy for kidney complaint,

For sale by all dealers. Price, 60

A D WRITERS WANTED There are
Notable Architectural Addition toATTORNEYS-AT-lA-

RESTAURANTS.M many positions open for ,ad

Brooklyn. cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co.. Buffalo. Newwriter snd advertising managers, Sal

!: Rheumatism

Diabetes,
Kidney Diseases,
Bladder Troubles,

i Liver Complaint,
Indigestion:

: Constipation

CHARLES H. ABERCROMBIE
Attorney-at-La-

Yoik, solo agents for the United States.
Remember name Dean's and

win run as high as $1,000 a year. We

teach you advertising in your spare
Aim and at a low cost, Ability to read

asd write and ambition to succeed are

toko no other
Offices, Oty BallCity Attorn 2l

TOKIO RESTAURANT.
SSI Bond Street.

Opposite Rosa, lllggius & Co.

Coffee with Pie or Cake 10 Cta,
FIRST-CLAS- S MEALS,

Regular Meals ij Cta. and Up.

NEWTEMPLETO BE FIREPROOF TO FIGHT PAPER TRUST.

INDIANAVOU! kd Dt 18. All

all you need. Write today for "Two Hun-sire-

Million Dollar Advertising Booklet,"
which give full particulars. I. C S Box

tS, Portland, Or.

JOHN C. McCUE,
Attorney-At-L-

Deputy District Attorney.
Page Building, Suite 4.

a joint conference: hokl In Indianapolis
by the heads of tit Interna tand all other diseases srialng from

Hollow Terra Cotta Blocks to be Used Xktdncy and bladder troubles can bsXtional Union eompoaliig the Allied

hinting Trmlos of Amerha, It wa mt- -

In Construction Tested to High De-

gree of Heat Fifteen Thousand Ma-

sons Assist at Laying of Cornerstone

quickly, permanently and

i ABSOLUTELY CUREDniiimoiwly decided that every union or

U. S. RESTAURANT.
434 Bond Street.

Coffee with Pie or Cake 10 Cta,
First Class Meals is Cents

SERVICE We want young men
CIVTL wish to enter the U. S. Civil

Service, If you are over 18, an Ameri

HOWARD M. MOWN III,

Attorney-At-La-
ganisation In the United States wWe
mtmleiv have to do with the publish-lu-

& a newnpaper shall be Instructed
t Every sufferer from any of thsssf
Idread dleessee should learn at oaosf

of the greatest curt knows to mod i
can, and can read and write, we can

fualify you to pass examinations. Write Office with Mr. J. A. EaHn, at Vs. 4e
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. to bln a campaign galnt the wood

pulp and white paper tnutCommercial St, Astoria. tNr.W YOKK. DIXA 18-.- Now thatat race fop "Civil Service Booklet," stat-

ing age, I. C. S, Box 28, Portland, Or. ASTORIA RESTAURANT the Freemasons have laid the corner The AIM Tra.ke will act with theDENTISTS. I 1 HARRIGTON'S

I TABLETSNewipttMr publinhere Asoclatlou of1LANO HlNG, Prop.

Thoae 1681 Main. 390 Bond Bt- r ECHANICAL DRAFTSMEN America.
tars endorsed by physicians svtrr--

Dr. VAUGHAN,
DENTIST

Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon,

Ume of their Brooklyn Temple, work
on A he ,1(M,(M0 building will be pushed
rapidly to completion. It I going to I

mit only a notable architectural, addition
to Brooklyn, but a source of pride to

JY1 WANTED The demand is si-m-

in excess of the supply. We Iwhera. They will euro thousssds- -tThe Finest sjc. Meal Served ia Astoria. A REAL WONDERLAND.
Millions of bottles of Foley's Holierdame In Season.

sjaalify young men, at small expense, to Tthey will SORELY CURE TOD.

I Send 25 cents Today.Your Patronage Solicited.DR. W. C LOGAN

DENTIST Courteous Treatment to All. iror liberal box of thess tablets. If

and Tar have been sold without any
person ever having experienced any ot-

her than beneficial results from its use
for coughs, colds aud lung troubles.

Commercial St Sheaahaa Building

the cut ire Masonic fraternity.
Fifteen thousand maou gathered

At the laying f the cornerstone of the
new building at Lafayette ami Clermont
Avenues. Speeches were made by Bis-

hop Potter, Lieutenant Governor Chan- -

Saks well-pai- d positions aa mecftaMeal

draftsmen and mechanical engineers. All

that it needed ia ability to read and

write and willingness to study. Write

today for "Mechanical Drawing Circu-

lar." t C &, Box 88. Portland, Or.

HOTELS.
they do not eures you ws will rafradi

tyour money. I
Fill la Coupons and send It to bsXOSTEOPATHS. This is because the genuine Foley's

TiouaT.Honey and Tar In the yellow packageh--r and the Urnud Master, SupremeDR. RHODA C HICKS
OSTEOPATH

HERINCT0N MEDICINE CO.
Grand Rapids, Vies.

Court Judge Townseud fScuddcr. This
xlifit-- e is, tho result of the concerted

contalna no opiates or other harmful
drugs. Guard your health by refusing
any but the genuine. Sold by T. F.

Offlc Hansen Bid. PHone Black Mil
171 Commercial St. Astoria, Or.

labons of thouennd of Mans. The
Brooklyn Masonic Uuild was organised illerlngton Medklns CoLaurln, Owl Drug Store.

NORTHERN HOTEL
Astoria's Newest and Best Hotel

Eleventh and Duane Streets.

Rooms, Single or en Suite, Steam-Heate-

Baths, Running Water in Every
Room.

Rates, 80o to $1-5- Special by Week.

Phone Main 3911.

MRS. J. COLLINS, Manage.

AMUSEMENTS. I owdoss m Wnts for which pleaset
Tacn.l ua I 1 k n I X

MEN WANTED who desire
YOUNG better salaries and do

Kor congenial work. If able to read

and write, and ambitious to succeed, we

eaa qualify yon for a position as
electrical, steam, civil, or min-

ing engineer, architect, etc--, etc. Write

at once, stating position wanted. L C
E.3ox '28, Portland, Or.

ESCAPE OF SWINDLER.

to tike charge of the venture. Asylums,
homes and schools will be aided by the
money derived H'rom the rvut of the aud-

itorium, luiniiM--t hall and lodge rooms. ton's Tablets,
PLEASANT HOUR

11m now temple will bo indestructible XMy Nams
by fire, which will have little or no ef
ftvt upon it Hollow Urra colt blwke.

OF ay Auurvss
ea!h having Uen tested in a 2tXM)

lady Drugglsfi Nsms tENTERTAINMENTFOR SALE. HOTEL PORTLAND

ST. PKTKNSHt'ItU, Pee. 18- .- A sen-

sation has been cauited in this city by
the flight of Ulga Stein, a Russian wo-

man, who ha succesafiilly conducted a
teries of swindles on a largo scale. She
was being rieil ou charges of fraud and
swindling and she Jumped her ball whm
she saw the trial going agnint her, 8he
was charged speoillcally with having de-

frauded certain pernon of WH).tKK, and
her operations extcndi-- over a long
period,

blaze and mpable of reiting the J'icro-es- t

heat, will protect the stwl columns.
The artiUon too, will bo of the same
uubutnablo "hollow tilts'

llolow the street level is to be theVAUDEVILLE AT THE LOUVRE

tMnqiH't hall. The auditorium, seating

ffOK SALE TEE STOCK AND Fix-

tures of a general store located a few

diss from Astoria; very clean stock,
had will invoice about $7000. Par
tteulars at

WESTERN REALTY CO.

Finest Hotel in the Northwest
PORTLAND, ORE.

European Plan Only.
H. C. BOWERS, Manager.

1000 person", will U, on the grouud
floor. The wnd and third floors will

A DANGEROUS DEADLOCK,

hat sometimes terminates fatally, Is the

stoppage of liver snd bowel functions.
To quickly snd this condition without
dlsagreeabls sensations, Dr. King's New
Uft Pills should slwsys be your rem-

edy. Guaranteed absolutely satisfactory
In every case or money back, at Cbas.

tlogers drug stors, 2Je,

And Vaudeville that really
Amuses and Interests you.
Weekly Changes of Pro-

gram and Each Change an
Improvement MEDICAL.

te given up to Iolge rooms, and in the
fourth 'will be a large chamber for the
Shrine, Consistory and other large
bodies.

The eighty two Maouio bodies in

Brooklyn have a uieiutwrship of about
17.000.

DNE HUNDRED-ROO- HOTEL FOR
sate doing a splendid business; good

opportunity for a first-clas- s hotel man.
WESTERN REALTY CO.

Notlc to Our Customers
Ws srs pleated to snnouncs that

Folev's Honey and Tap for coughs, colds

snl lung trouble is oot sffected by the
National Pure Food snd Drug Isw ss it
contains no opiates or other harmful

drugs, and we recommend It as a safe
remedy for children and adults. Sold

by T. F. Lsurin. Owl Drug Store.

SPECIALTIES THIS WEEK
No Student N Cocaine, No Gas,

Unprecedented
Successes of

DR. C- - CEE Vl

THE GREAT
CHINESE DOCTOR

TECHNICAL EDUCATION.

JOB SALE OR ONE-ha- lf

interest in a summer resort

hotel doing a fine business; over 100

toons and always engaged 'way ahead.
WESTERN REALTY CO.

R.W I'll
V Who is known Ws will forfeit $1000 to any charARE INTERESTED.

throughout the United itabls Institution for any Dentist whov4 fttAfo All ftJVAIinfc AfFOB SALE THE FURNITURE OF A
If- - 1 Vi'Ji his wonderful ceres.

Best Obtained at Workshop or Factory
Bench.

cillCACiO, Dec. 1H- -R. T. Crane, Sr,
a millionaire manufacturer, who ha
founded several course In manual train-

ing in the grade schools of Chicago,
takes (firm and advance ground on the
futility of all special education for men

large) lodging house; rooms always
tall; low rent. Western Realty Co, 47S

LITTLE MISS FRISCO

Song nd Danes Artist

THELMA BECKS
Balladist

ALMA PTERCB

Swedish Nightingale

PRINCESS 0MEANA
The World's Wonder Dont Fail to

ADMISSION FREE
VIC LINDBECK, Prow.

HOTELS

Dsnmeroial street
No poisons or drags used. He guana-tee- s

to curs catarrh, asthma, lung and
throat trouble, rheumatism, nervousness,

The French Navy will Note The Pro-

gress of The American Fleet.
PARIS. Dec. IS. Admlrsl Cervals,

president of the French Naval League
and the greatest French naval tactician,
ald today that tho French navy would

watch the progress of the crul of the
American Uutlehlp with the keenest
interest from the technical point of

FOR RENT. ' stomach, liver and kidney, female com-

plaints and all chronic diseases. about to enter the infuntrial field.
Mr. Crane wrote a paper on technicalSUCCESSFUL HOME TREATMENT.

education which wn read at the meetIf you cannot call write for symptom
FOR RENT NINE-ROO- FLAT; COR-ae- r

Ninth and Commercial Inquire
380 Commercial. t. blank and circular, inclosing 4 cents ia ing of tho WcHterii Railway Club last

night.
view. "It is tho greatest feat of naval
maneuvering ever undertaken In timeGraduate of technical school had

can eompeto with us in srown and

bridgs work, or teeth without pistes.
Psy no fancy fees until you hsrs con-

sulted ua Our continued success In
our many offices Is due to the uni-

form high-grad- e work done by years
of experienced operators. The prices
owoied below are absolutely the best
opportunity to get your money's
worth which has ever been offered.
Wo uss nothing but ths best ma-
terials.

Best 811m Fillings sot
Platinum filling i im
Gold Platinum Alloy Fillings. Ims
Gold Fillings ao to fs-o-o

& 8. Whits Layoa Crown. ..... .I340
Gold Crowns, best est, extra

hoary ....I540
Bridgework, per tooth, best work..!)
Best Rubber Plate, S. 8. whits

teeth la-o-

Alumlnnm-line- d Plats Iio to lis
A binding guarantee given with ail

of peace," said the admiral
stamps.

THE C. GEE WO MEDICINE CO.
1621 First St, Corner Morrison,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Please mention the Aftorian.

FOR RENT NICELY FURNISHED
flat with piano, gas, bath, electric

Xghte, etc.; central and reasonable. En-juk- e

77 Tbird street.

wanted their time, he said.. The great
pohitioim in the wtrld of mechanic are
filled from the clerk and mechanic
ranks. All that is mtedid h the proper
foundation in the grade schools and thenFURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

to rent; no children wanted. 330
Star Theater

PROGRAM

FOR WEEK OF DECEMBER to, 1907.

the Miop course.

FRANZ SMITH,

BOATBUILDING AND REPAIRING

A SPECIALTY

Taylor avenue.

T, Iv. Driscoll
17th st, P. E. Ferchen. After otitlimug his Muas aluiiir these

WINES, LIQURS AND CIGARS,

Eagle Concert Hall

(320 Astor St)

lines .Mr. Crane nxked:
HOUSE MOVERS. "Why do men like Carnegie and Ar

mour put their money Into the technical
Overture ..Ida Durllngschools wlieis their money was mode, by McINTIRE k BENNETTmen who lia.I no kiu-I- i education !"
In a comedy sketch entitled: "Down to

FREDRICKSON BROS We make a
specialty of house moving, carpenters,
So tractors, general jobbing: prompt at-

tention to all orders. Corner Tenth and
Dbsm.

Continuing, lie said:
"I opjwse the technical education be

Boatbuilding and Repai-
ring a Specialty.

22 nd i ad Exchange street.

Rooms for rent by the da. week, or
month. Best rates in town.

F. A. PETERSO.', Prop. caiiHe 1 liave een no iiracticiil results
from it. These schoola ai built and
managed by imprat'ticable people, it IsHELP WANTED. MISCELLANEOUS.
time masted to attend them. It is

UNDERTAKERS. drawback in nearly every mechanical
line. Tho best education is long exper

WANTED GIRLS WANTED TO

Jearn telephone operating. For par-
ticulars inquire at the telephone office,
600 Commercial street.

ience and observation in anJ. A. GILBAUUH & CO.,
Undertakers and Embalraers. factory. It is rare to find instances

where the technical man has assisted
1 Experienced Lady Assistant

When Desired. materially in tho building up of great

Riley's." (Change Thursday)

Illustrated Song by
DICK HUTCHINS

Singing; "The Moon Has His Eyes on
You." Change Thursday, "I Am

Trying so Hard to Forget You."

BOYLE, DAVID It COMPANY
In a Tragedy Travesty Skit,

JOHNNY MACK
The Mark Twain Kid, Monologlst.

BOBBY BOYLE & COMPANY.
In a one-ac- farce comedy: "The Big

Mogu!."(

Motion Picture by the
THE STAR0SC0PE

Presenting "A Dramatic Rehearsal"
(CRange Thursday)

LAUNDRIES.

wora xor iu years.

VEGETABLE VAPOR
Used only by us for Painless Extrac-

tion of teeth, 50c
Read What Mrs. Jessie Level Says.

I hsd 12 teeth extrscted by ths use
of Vegetabls Vapor, tbsolutely pain-less tbs most pleasing effect and
highly recommend the method. Yours
truly.

MRS. JESSIE LEVEL.
Lafayette, Oregon.

NERVOUS PEOPLE.
And those afflioted with heart weak-
ness oan have their teeth extracted
and filled without the least pain
whatever.

Chicago Dental Parlors
Northwest Cor. Commercial and nth.

Phone Main 8001.
4

The largest and Dea-t- al

establishment in the Northwest.
Seventeen offices in the United States.

LADY IN ATTENDANCE.
Bee that yon ars In ths right offlas.

enterprises. lour years in the shop is
the training to get.

CONFIRMED PROOF,

Residents of Astoria Csnnot Doubt What

1H0SE PLEATED BOSOM SHIRTS
The kind known by dressy men in the

summer, are difficult articles to launder
aieery. Unless you know just how to
Is it, the front pleats won't iron down
Smooth, and the shirt front will look

Brassy. Our New Press Ironer irons
them without rolling or stretching. Try
It Troy Laundry, Tenth and Duane.
Phone Main 1991.

:0 SPICES,
COFFEE JEA

DA.finO POWDER,

Has Been Twice Proved.

In gratitude for complete relief from
aches and pains of bad backs fr6m disFii:;c.i:r.uEXTRAas
trcssing kidney ills thousands have pubAtaluttfatty, Fines? Flavor.
licly recommended Doan's Kidney Pills.

Calls Promptly Attended Day
, or Night.

Patton Bdgr- - 12th and DuvneStH
ASTOUIA, OKE.GON

Phone Main 21 11

0rtart Srrwh, fcfe fYkiMISCELLANEOUS.
ADMISSION

MATINEES
o snd ao cents

10 cents
Resident of Astoria, who so testified
years ago, now say their cures wereCLOSSETGDEVERS

' PORTLAND, OREGON.
permanent. This testimony doubly proves

FINNISH MASSEUSE, Victoria Alrola
sure rheumatism, chronic, bowel and
liver disorders. Hot vapor baths will be

'TltmHHUMMMIH Ill I I MUMthe worth of Doan s Kidney Pills to As-

toria kidney sufferers.
D, E. Duncan, Astoria, Oregon, says:

PLUMBERS. f the trenton !given if the patient's conditions demands
such treatment. I will positively cure
Che most obstnate cose of Theumatism.

"For a number of years I suffered from
kidney complaint which manifested itself
in many disagreeable ways. I had a
constant d,till aching in the small of my
back, which at time was very hard

fidSeattleV. A. ATROLA,
152 Washington St

First-Cla- ss Liquors and Cigars
' : '

os Commercial Street ;to endure. My kidneys were too fre
MASSAGING. quent in action and the secretions k commercial and isAM ; "(

'

VAf'WUaASSOm, 0SIG0H 1
1 '"iiiitiiiiiiiini ;

77 Ninth St., near Bond

'Fresh, and Salted Fish.
Game and Poultry,

'

Groceries Produce and Fruit
Imported and Domestic

Goods.

Massaging
BT ALL ITS BRANCHES; WARM

baths if necessary; thorough compe-

tency is assured.

Sherman Transter Co.

PLUMBER

Heating Contractor, Tinner
'

J AND

Sheet Iron Worker

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

4S$ Bond Street

caused me much annoyance. I often
had a feeling of uneasiness in the small
of my back which often extended into
my shoulders. Hearing of Doan's Kid-

ney rills, I procured a box at Cbas.
Rogers' drug store and received imme-
diate relief. I continued using them
and was soon free from the complaint.-- '

(From statement given February, 14

1903.)
A Permanent Cure.

On September 3,' 1007, Mr. Duncan

and
, Furnhnri

v HENRY SHEB,j MAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages Bdggags Checked and Transferred Trucks
Wagons-Pia- nos Moved. Boxed and Shipped.

433Commerdal Street

Bakotitch & Feo, Proprs.
Phone Red 2183

MRS. M. HEYN0,
87 W. Bond Street, Astoria.

Kali Phoas tat


